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; i . t Ci.i.n.U ilonor It. II. Jonl
Iut u HiiMfu. utop to thi work of
flushing the. streets with water yes-
terday afternoon. The. ho44 was, bo-In- g

freely turned on In an efTort to
reduce the amount .if tu whli.h nny.
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Tru,la ha.1 elr- ...:y L. a O h 1 l i

norne portions opiT;iMins vera tiO-lr- .g

begun ' on North Tryon Mrect
when the slop was put to It. Com-
missioner Jordan held that the 'force
)f the stream was1 tearing up the
st. eets. Mayor McNtnch told the

e
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1 : J). A. Tdiiii KIns Chairman of IliO
I,ojj1 CominilUt! to Help Along tho
I'rojixled 1 roily iAne Connwilng
( hurlotio With Cliarlton, 8. O
J u ts of Interest Regarding the
lr"lw I Head. '

Messrs, D, A. Tompkins, R. Ai
Punn, F. C. Abbott, E. W. Thomson.
W. S. Alexander, M, B. Spier. W. F.
Dowd and A. Morris McDonald, hava
tn appointed members of the local
oommlttee to look after th Interest

f the proposed trolly Una between
Charlotta and Charleston, S. C. '

Some time ago Maw. ,: Plnckner,
XMsey and VanE!ttn spent several
dajt In the city conferring with tho
local mill men regarding a ubscrlp-tlo- n

of 10 per cot of the-- cost of
the road within the bound of
lenburg county. They received assur-
ance of and financial
eupport. Thi oommlttee waa appoint-
ed to act a looal representatives of
those building the projected trolley
mad.

KliliCllM Bfeinhiin of t!i Ih ' Hi,- -

ller of Knl.-li- Kim, .in v, i.l Oc- -'

cupy Special l'rlvato Cm Mill In-stu- li

New Temple- - tu lti luuoinl.
A special car provided for the ben-

efit of the members of tho Joeal temple
of the Dramatic Order of Knights of
Khorsson . will be .attached to train
No.. 133 next Tuesday night at 7:15.
The occasion Will be the Instalation by
the local temple which Is JSuei Tern
plo 73,' of a new' temple, Benl Mora
In Richmond, v, Mr, J. P,' Yorke, the
secretary, has made all the arrange
ments and at least 20 will go, this
number having signified their Inten-
tion. SpeckU rates have been secured
and the knights will be glad to have
any visitors go with them as they
can arrange for ample room. ' The
Charlotte delegation will have sole
Charge of the exercises 5' under the
leadership of Rev. Jonn . Hollowell
Dl klnson, royal vlller,,; of ; h new
temple. The party will; return from
Richmond on the morning of Friday
the 5th. The local temple Is one of
the strongest In the United State.

slsted In the air In k r,ay which made
; CLEARS THFl COMPLEXION.

JJrlrio Lastly jrrutt Byrup stimulatesthe liver andy thoroughly clftsnses thssystem l snd clears . ths complexion of
plmpUyland blotches. It Is ths Beat lax- -

1V for womnn and children, as It Is
mild and pleasant, and docs not grips or
sicken. Orlno Is muoh superior to pills,
aperient waters and all ordlnary.carthjtr-tic- s

as It does not irritate th stomach
and bowels. Jt It Jordan & Co.

If You VcuM Be
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100 FINE SPECIALCoifectlv Dressed I
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He. Dr. J. J. IIlcUi, a Holiness
Trencher, Convh tert at Mielby of

. rrsctlilng DentlHtry Without LI- -

CenHcAn Intcrenting Case.
Mr, H. C, Pwkwlth. of Raleigh, Iny

over In Charlotte, yesterday , on his
way home from Shelby, where he had
'been prosecuting one Kv. J. J. Hicks

or practicing dentistry without li-

cense. Mr. Beckwlth represented the
Bute Dental Association, and ha suc-
ceeded, assisting Solicitor Clarksorv In
putting! the doctor out lot a Job and
burdening with with a fine. If ho con-ttn- uo

the practice and Is convicted a
second time It will put him to cracking
rocks. ";: ""..' ..,

It soems that the Rev. Mr. Hicks
hag been practicing as a dental free
lanoe for a number of years. Indeed,
he testified that he had been at It
some years prior to 1870, either as a
student or a practitioner. If this had
been true and If he had filed a certi-
ficate to that effect with the proper of-

ficer before 1800 he would not have
been guilty of a crime upon the facts,
However, he did not file tho certificate,
a&d, If he was practicing In 1879 he
was but If years old.

The Dental Association was aware
of Rev. Dr. Hick's Irregularity all the
time, but It did not care to bother
him, so long as he did hot toother It

Rut a few years ago, according to
Mr. Beckwlth, he Joined the Holiness
church, became one of Its ministers,
and used his connection with It to
augment his practice, professing sanc-tlflcatl-

and inability do to any wrong
or harm. Ho took the war Into Africa
then, describing tho Dental Associa-
tion as a trust and scattering the
news that Its members charged too
much. In his rounds, he ran up with
a parent for whom Dr. Osborn, pres-
ident of the association, had made
a plnte.

"What did ho charge you for It?"
asked Rev. Dr. Hicks.

"$I5."
"Why, I would havo made you tho

a.me plate for $2. no," said Rev. Dr.
Hicks. "Let me see It."

The patient handed his false teeth
to Rev. Dr. Hicks, who, according to
Mr Beckwlth, popped a small hole In
It, thereby destroying the suction
which had kept It up against the
roof of the fellow's mouth. The pa-

tient went back upon Dr. Osborn, be-

cause his teeth would not stay In.
This Incident was an Illustration of
Rev. Dr. Hicks' style, according to Mr.
Beckwlth, and It roused the regular
dentlots to the point where they de-

cided to put him out of business.
Rev. Dr. Hick's brother took the

stand.
"Did you ever have any trouble?"

asked Mr. Beckwlth.
"Oh. well yes; such little things as

any young man has."
"Let her come! Tell us about It!"

said Mr. Beckwlth. "Didn't you sign a
'lie bill" once for slandering a virtuous
young woman?"

Tho witness admitted that he did.
"I dropped him then," said Mr.

Beckwlth. "as quick as the nigger
dropped the cooter. The nigger had
the cooter by the tail, going along
home with him. The cooter had his
neck thrust out and his head perpen-
dicular to his body. A ventriloquist
threw his voice over the cooter, say-

ing, 'When Is you gwlne to drop me?'

f

100 mie spedal Purity Felt," Mattresses,

which we bought at a sacrifice; . worth regular

$10.00 and $12.50. As long as this lot lasts,

They are fine sample Mattresses, aovered in

very fine sample tickings, only one or two of

same design and color. Made of beautiful soft

layer felt and fit for a Queen's "bed. Don't put

it off now is your chance.

Brass and Enamel Beds

The largest stock south of Baltimore. Prices

we guarantee lower than you can buy elsewhere.

Remember, no one else has these special Felt

Mattressest for we bought the' entire lot.

street department that the matter
was In their hand,

Th wlnAs of March havs ne terror to
the nser of DeWltt's Carbollsed Witch
Hazel Balve. It quickly heals chspped
and cracked skin. Good, too, for . bolls
snd burns, and undoubtedly the best re-
lief , for Plies. Sold hervby Hawleys
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The chiming bells of Eas
ter Sunday will proclaim
the end of Lent and the in
auguration of Easter.

We're Ready to Serve You.

We've handsome new
Suits, all blooming with
Easter freshness, in the
new Browns and Grays, as
well as the correct fabrics
in Black and Blue Serges.

Straw, Panama and Felt
Hats in correct spring
shaped

Neckwear, Hosiery, Un
derwear, White and Colored.
Shirts, cuffs attached or de
tached.

CKOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCCOOOOOOO

& ROGERS.
uiul Furnishing,

Easter Day and at all times in garments that re-
flect the highest attainment in craftsmanship, that
express all the refinement and character that any
critical man can desire, here are the clothes that
will please you in every way, $12.50 to $35.00.

Long-la-te Clothing Co.

GIVING NOTICE OF JIEWARD. ,

Circulars Being Sent to All Parte of
tho United States Giving Description
of Defaulting Bank Teller Franc II.
Jones new ard Offered Ten Per
Cent, of Money on Person, Besides
91,000.
Desk Sergenat Duke was busily en-

gaged yesterday In addressing and
mailing a huge stoCk of envelopes
containing circulars descriptive of
Franc H. Jones, the defaulting bank
teller. The folder contain the an-
nouncement of the bank officials of
reward .of $1,000 for his detention un-
til an officer can reach him with the
papers. In addition to this the bank
offers 10 per cent of all the embez-
zled funds found upon his person.
This may swell the total amount by
$4,000, to $5,000. Two hundred and
fifty copies of the papers are being
sent to all the large dtles in every
section of the United States, near and
remote. A picture of the teller, with a
minute description of his physical pe-

culiarities Is of course given.

For Catarrh, let me send you Ires,
nist to prove merit, a Trial size box of
Dr. Bhoop's Catarrh Remedy. It Is a
snow white cream, healing antiseptic
balm that gives instant relief to Ca-
tarrh of the nose and throat. Make
the free test and see. Address Dr. Bhoop,
Racine, Wis. Larpe jars 60 oents. 60U
by Burwell-Dun- n Retail Store.
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OFFICIAL

PIANO
Norfolk, Va Feb. 20, '07..

Mr. Chas. M. Stleff, Baltimore,

Md.

Dear Sir:

It gives me pleasure to In-

form you that the Board of

Governors of the Jamestown

Exposition Company, acting

on the recommendation of the

Bureiu of Music, after Investi-

gation of pianos of the highest

grade, have selected the Stleff

I'lano as the Official Piano of

our Exposition. We will re-

quire a number of your concert

grand pianos.

Respectfully,

C. BUOOKS JOHNSTON,

Chairman Bosrd of Governors.

char: m. rtikff.
Southern Warrroom,
5 West Trade Street,

Charlotte, N. C.

C. II. WILMOTH, Manager.

OBEOQEB

EASTER

VARIETY
SERVIQE

Tryon Street.

part of their satisfaction
their turnout. The other

ailter-Wn- cr Co.

Committees similar to th foregoing,.
have been appointed in evwry city ana
town through which the proposed
road la to run. Among these cities are

i Union, Anderson, Chester, Spartan-
burg, Wlnnsboro, Abbeville, Greenville,
Bock Hill and Charleston.

. The following facta about the pro- -'

posed trolly line are taken from an
address recently delivered by Mr.
Plnckney:

"The total length of the road as
planned will be (34 miles, and we
have already completed about 150

miles of the surveys, and secured
some o fthe rights of way and fran-
chises, and now have a preliminary
organization of 50 men working to
complete the balance.

"The route of the proposed road
la from Charleston via Summcrvllle,
Hollji Hill and Orangeburg to Colum-
bia, continuing from Columbia, via
Wlnnsboro, Chester and Kock Hill to
Charlotte, N. C, with a division run-
ning from Orangeburg through Nor-
way, Springfield and Aiken to Augus-
ta, Ga. Another division will run
from Columbia westwardly through
Lexington, Saluda, Greenwood, Abbe-

ville and Anderson to Greenville. loop-

ing back through 8jartanbuTg and
Union to a Junction with the Columbia
and Charlotte division at Chester. An-

other division runs from Saluda
through Newberry and Clinton to Lau-

ren
'The business of the corporation

will be freight, passenger, mall and
express; as the street car lines serves
the Individuals In cities, so will the
railroad of the South Carolina Pupllo
Service Corporation serve the farmer,
manufacturer and merchant, because
With the electric railroad freight and

. passengers can be handled In a man-

ner that Is Impossible with a steam
road.

"An electric railroad can operate
freight oars In single units for local
business, stopping at farm platform
to load cotton or produce. In lots of
any also, go to the next farm and do

the same thing until the cat has been
filled. The same would apply to the
delivery of fertilizers., for we could
deliver the fertiliser's on the farm
platform, thus saving the present ex-

pense of hauling from the railroad
station. The same applies to the man-

ufacturer or merchant. Our cars
would be loaded at their doors and
goods shipped to the.n would be un-

loaded directly from the cars into
their warehouses."

HAW JCEW BUI-DING- PLANNED

The Coming Year to be a Bust One
In Charlotte so Par as New Build-
ings Are Concerned A Summary
of the LergtT Structures Soon to be

jrErected.
The week seldom passes but that

announcement Is made of the propos-
ed erection of some new building In
Charlotte. The amount of work al-

ready blocked out for the year Is sur-
prisingly large. The indications ure
that the future has even grsater
things In store. Only a few weeks
ago, the fact was noised abroad that
Swift at Company, the big meat
packers of Chicago, 111., had pur-
chased a site for a 1150,000 oil re-

finery. Annonoement was then made
of the contemplated erection of a fine
office building st the corner of South
Tryon and taut Fourth strcetn by tho
Commercial National Bank contlng at
least $1(0,000. It lit now Mati-- that
Messrs. W. K. and W. ('. Iowd ure
planning to erect a handsome build-
ing on West Fourth Hired to cost lit
least 150.000. Other building are
being talked of, but the plans of thoKo
In charge have not reached that staxe
when It will do to announce them.
Several who have thi-l- r plans drawn
are now looking fr MUltnhle altos. It
is Interesting to rscii jilt ulate:

Ofllce building ly Oiai lotte Realty
Company on Independence Square to
cost 1250,000.

House of worship by Firm Baptist
Church on North Tryon street to cost
160,000.

Hotel by Gresham and Jamison at
Southern passunger station to cot
150,000

Office building by lawyer on flouth
Tryon strwet to com H 0,0 00

The Young Men's Christian Anno-clatlo- n

to erect building on South
Tryon street to cost $100,000

The Young Women's ''hrWtliin.
to erect building tu (,i.st

$00,000.
Nsw Presbyterian hospital at th.

corner of Church and Seventh ptrert
to onst $ r, 0,000

Auditorium on North College street
to cost $30,000.

New Office building by the C.ini-merel-

Bank nt corner of Tryon and
Fourth stre. t to coxi $it,o,o0u

An apartment house la contem-
plated for th" corner of Mini him)
rOUrtn street t, ,,,, $10(1, mill

The General F,re tntinKuiMhets
wmpuny in ituil'Ili.g new war.-houHi-

ana snies ro.,m in North Charlotte 'to cost $60,000.
Cotton need oil refinery anil .,r.l

compound plant to i.e. built hy Swift
A Company In North Chsih.tlo atcost of $150,000.

New Offloo building and depot i,y
the 4C's at corner of South Tryon
and Flmt streets to cot ti.tWeei,

. $150,000 and IJOOOon
Extension ..f the tr-- et rar .In,, to

mi iiiuwuii nni iiohKir mill 3

mieswesT or uie city to , ,m $40,000
Extension of tj. Ntreet . nr line to

the river from the Chadwkk andHoeklns mill to cost HIS.OOO

JfO RrrdVrs (mrt Yewterdnr.
The recorder's rourt sti-r rliiy

morning weanornxinl N.i ofofvl-er- s
were nabbed snd norm untirdat th bar of Justlrs for th.-l- r mi- -

deda Ths chronic loafers could
mrntrmij realise tnat thore wull benothing on which thlr uri'.fiiy oullbe eated fend the report wrr
forced: to turn otherwhere for mats-ri- al

for their pens to work upon The
hall f Justice was soon dsaolot
lonely and deserted.

.I Cffr,T t with youT Pro:
Wf It Thn try

.Health Coffee, 'Healib Colfss" TS l'rlevsr omb(nsUoa f psrrhH cereals
and nuts. Not a f rsln of rl Coffvs.

lit Dr. Hhoop's Health coffoeyH flavor and Ust msuks closlrold Jsv and ijtfnrha Cvftes. If your
siomarli. hsrt, . or kidneys esn't stand' CnflTss OHnklng, 1rr Hrslth Coffoe. It la
wkcUHom, noorisbing and sadsfrfn.
It's or n for the youngast ahiia.

QUALITY
PROMPT

Furnishing Goods and Men's Garments to order.

Always anticipating the wants of our patrons, we

are now showing an exceptionally complete and at-

tractive line of Spring and Summer Woolens, and

there is nothing lacking which ought to bo here.

Your inspection is invited.

Good clothes are an investment, not a luxury.

The nigger looked down at him. 'Wut
you say?' asked the nigger. I say,
when Is you gwln to drap me?' re-

peated the cooter, to whom the nigger
replied. 'Right now!' "

Rev. Dr. Hicks was turned out of
the Holiness church some time back,
for that he Instated on using an Int-me- nt

for a case of the Itch that he
suffered from and which his faith was
not sufficient to cure.

Civil Suit Entered by J. N. McCaus-Ian-d

A Co.
Messrs. J. N. McCausIand & Co.,

of this city, have Instituted suit
agalnrt Duparquet, Huart A Monuer
for $212 which the first Ann claims is
due It as commission for the sal of
kitchen furniture to tho Highlands
Hotel Company, to be used In the
kltrhen of the Hotel Selwyn. The no-
tice of summons and tho papers of at-

tachment are returnable at tho April
term of court. Affidavits state that the
dofendants am ts and cin-n- ot

be. found within the conllnes of
the State.

a
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CLOBE-WERNICK- E

"Elastic" Bookcases
;i re
Practical,
Artistic,
iNexpcnsive.

The ().-- . Desk Unit is the
vcrv licst solution of the

'home desk. It is Innre
1 , , , . ,

eiioun 10 ne practical, small
fnouh to tit in artistically,
and, like all other U.-W- .

products, inexpensive in
comparison to other oods
of etpial finish and eon- -

st Hlt't ion

IBIS
Stone &

Barringer Co.
, V ,, ,rt Kxcltialfg Agent

Copyright 1907 by
Hart Schaffncr isf Mux

YORKE BROS.
Clothing, Ilets

The Tate-Brow- n Go.
Furnishing Good Hats and Fine Merchant Tailoring.

No, 6 South

'urnitiireEmm
Kelly - Springfield

; .

r---
-

'

si " 'mum.

Our spring line of Dining Room Furniture was
never po complete, embracing all the new things in
Early English and Weathered Oak uits complete. If
you want tho kind of furniture that need be bought but
once in a lifetime, we have it. A visit to this store will
prove that good furniture docs not mean high prices.

CHINA CLOSETS
Our line of China Closets is very large. Golden Oak

Closets $16.00, to a large, handsome Quarter-Sawe- d Oak
or Solid Mahogany Closet for $60.00.

Dining Room Chairs $6.00 per set of six chairs up
to $57.00 per set.

See our nine-piec- e Weathered Oak Dining Room
Set for $95.00.

We invite you to call and look over our spring
stock. t

To those who drive, a
is in the smartness of.

part is in the good service of good material. ',
'

KcUy-Sprfngflc- Id Tires
arc both smart and good They add to the ap K

W. T. McCiDV
pearance ot tnc pest rigs ana mcy give tncgooa
emce that goesith t

carriaieinars use. them exclusively..; tfjW!?k:i&
South Tryon Street
. .... . i. .

.4 ...'.-- . vw, WADiwoiau'tjsoNsr co Acta.


